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SPEFI: BY THE SD::R:m'A}(Y OF ST T~ FOR NORTH 'RN IRELAND, THE RIGHT RON HUMPHREY ATKINS HP, 
T 

It 

explo 

Y DOE DISTRIC COUNCll, . 

only .ix day ago hat I say at first hand the dreadful aftermath of the 

ro ater. I feel ~t i right that I hould return to this area once 

ore to the peopl 11 the people of orthern 

Ir dt of 1 0 and t 

of wry d ourne and ind ed 

Gove ent's re oly that the en ho e carried out the e 

fo 1 cri 8 11 b etopp d, bo ever long it t es. 

! 27 &t a e bra t 1 round the world. Fr the 

t en oscow t aye co po on thee viI n. 

I t to r 

responaible tor t .8 
e to ., t 

and for all otb r 

entia tot 1 co 

eta of terrori 

itaent to ensuring that tho e 

are brought to justice. Kan1 

p opl. ha ~rific d their liTe to prot ct us fro the terrorist. That sacrifice 

uat not be in vain. 

Tb police an the my are putting their all into the struggle. And I am backing 

the. to the hilt. 

The Government's ai remains the same - to defeat terrorisl1 and to extend normal 

policiD& throughout orthern Ireland. W. shall not tolerate terrori fro whate'Yer 

ource. We. all u e the full strength ot the lav, of the police, and of the ~y 

to d with th ProYisional IRA, and with other. who eek through terrori to plunge 

t i oountry into ch 08 and ciYil dieor er. 

, 



It i. because we are determined on this that the Army ia deployed here in 8uch 

strength in support of the Police. There are no less than 13,000 me.bers ot the regular 

Army, together with 80 •• 7,000 members of the UDR in Northern Ireland, to back up 

the Police in the taple entation ot the GoYernment's ai s. The Army will remain in 

such strength as ia needed tor aa long as it is needed. 

t the aaae ti e I dete ined that we shall press ahead vith the extension of normal 

icing t ou hout the Pro nee. e RUC aB doubled in size in recent year~ and 

city to intRin la and order. But thi is not enough and 

kno t at st ee I ap ro e the orityts proposal to inc~ease 

t t e fore to 7,500 ! officers. In addition the full-tiae 

bro ght p to its targe strengt of 1, 00. 

I ised the i portanc ot the police and of t e extension of no policing 

becaus to thi un erlines t 0 crucial points. First, e are orking towards 

orthern Ireland ieh is at peace with itself and where the whole of the task ot 

keeping the law will rest with the police. Second, I am determined that we continue to 

deal with terrori.ts throu~h the law: I am sometimes told that there are many things 

we should try to do to deteat the terrorist. So e of these are very draconian. 

But it we abandoD the normally accepted atandards ot law, then we are playing into the 

terrorists' hands. That ia exactly what they want us to do. They want to break down 

our society. Their own law ie the law or the jungle and if we follow them into that 

jungle then they are on their way to what they want. 

Only yesterday we had another example of their kind of justice, when a young mother, 

in her baby's presence, was shot through both arma and legs as a punishment. So.e 

justice. 

It is th Government'6 declared aim to return to the people ot the Province more 

control of their own affairs. It ia y responsibility to eDBure as far as I can that 

h n that ti •• comes t-orthern Ireland is a stable, law abiding de ocratic community. 

t er for ct 1D sea o crea e respect for tela and for t ose 

or~ 

05e 



to the Republic also. ThftY attack the security forces by cowardly stealth, and 

because they are uttfrly callous they alBo slaughter 80me of the most defenceless 

people in Northern Ireland. Their bombs are ai.ed at old people's homes as well 

aa at police landrovers; they kill women and children at bUB stops as veIl as soldiers 

OD patrol. 

11 mow th there are particular areas in which terrorist activity is concentr ted. 

I e g ea r at entio e giyen by t ec it force to 

ies of o inte gene arns. 

o e 

a. 

e 

par 0 e s creasin~...L. no da 5 eir ffor is being eyo ed 0 

co r opera io s observing the t rror1st ash plans his cri ea and taki g 

t n c saary to forest 11 h or to catc i. iD t e ct. By definition 
t~ is acti it,. goes on away fro the public view. • st adapt our ethods 

to t curr ut threats and I encouraging the S curity Forces to do this. 

e terrible c e t 'arrov ater vas not a question ot new tactics on the part of the 

Pro isiona.l IRA. The tragedy of this bush vas the fearfully high death toll. 

Bc the nd the police are ery ell ware of th ris 5 the run. They kn~' 

he cianger.s, ey ak 1 the precautions they can and they get on with the job. I 

e tri ut. to t eir courage and e otion and I gladly 0 BO again. 

ern Ireland Ber e on o increase ~espect for t e seer 

e o 

e a.I' ea 



ti n '. kill or t 380 p ople ay e n arrested and ch ged with 

t ar - 29 th urder d 21 with ttempt@d rder. 

men char wit t e r er of th 4 police officers when their landrover 

10 

in June- wit 

der of S 

r B ssbroo in prili with the der of two policemen at Cullyhanna 

er f the f le prison officer in Armagh in April; with the 

Ar y offic r in Portadown in July, and with the urder ot 2 

soldiers n ar Ar gh in A gust. On Saturday. a wo 

2 soldiers in And reon t n in April. 

V&8 charged with the murder of 

o less th 40 ite sentences have been impoe d this year - and that means life. 

Tb aucc 66 of the police and of the Army does not rest along on charges and convictions. 

It also includes in a large easure the action they take to prevent acts of terrorism 

in the first place. Nearly a ton of explosives has been intercepted this year, aome 

of it in the form of bo be already planted, and defused by Army experts at great 

personal risk. ong theee finds were 42 bo bs, each packed with about 10 Iba of 

explosiTes, round in ~;hort Strand earlier this year. Not only would those have caused 

enormous damage, had they gone to their targets, but they put at terrible risk the 

people who were living unsuspectingly beside them. 

In N wry you will be well aware of the crucial i portance of action by the authorities 

of th Rep~blic of lr-land. e in Northern Ireland and the authorities in the South 

co on inter st in def ating the terrorists and we shall continue to aearch 

for i pr ing t e effectiveness of 0 co on effort. I will not say ore 

a ou o J t Pri e . ister an t e Taoiseach ar eeting 0 

,-

B 

o r -ce - e ar i en 
o e 



t , 

Whether we are p king of political progreee or curity, it ia the whole community 

that i involvdd. People in orthern Ireland rightly look to e to ensure that 

th Go er nt and the Security Forces do not let up in their hunt for the terrorists. 

I am oft n to d that there is ore that could be done. 

With the Chief Constable and the GOC I am constantly examining new ideas and giving 

fresh thought to old ones. 

co-ordinating thee matters. 

they are right. 

I have strengthened our arrangements for reviewing and 

I will not hesitate to i.ple~ent new measures if I think 

But I cannot carry the struggle against the Provisional IRA alone. Nor can the police 

or rei. We re all involved. We are all threatened. We all stand to gain from the! 

end of terrorisa. W. muat all contribute to it. 
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